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mmmhe n.fliTE I domestic Troubles. J advance very rapidly, and those
It is exceptional to 11 ml a fo.mil v lio buy now v,ill in the course of AT A THE FIRSTwhere there are no domestic rup- - a few years find themselves in pos- -V.KDNKSDAY.

I EDITOR. vll37 s of securities equally ashaving .Dr. King's LiNew Life Pills around. Much-- ! ?;clltable as Telephone, Western
trouble thev save by their preat I U an Commercial Cable haveI

TRAIN FOR SALISBURY, N. Cr .
'

WALLACE & SONS. Still Have A few of Those
or srnscK-rTio-

A . heretofore been. If anybody wants V.75 centsVir. - -
work iu Stomach and Liver troub-
les. They" not only veliere you,
but cure. 25e. at C. C. Sanford's

r- -r: to know more about the opportu-
nities this system offers, let him

40

25Tliroc Months -
COPY: xenangeOne

N

.rgain Suits They Must Gowrite to us at 44 GO

Place and we will be g

them."
lad to give

iiu: MASSES.
Of course this lot although it was the largest Single parcel lot of Men's Suits ever brought to this Section of the State Is rapidly

fv!ir,:oni Wireless,
When Alexander Graham Bell

patented and perfected his tele-
phone the skeptics were loud in
their derision of the 4 Hoy." Never

..ivaIUwais;: is a grand fake,
,"'L the masses are con- - .Disappearing And soon you will regret that you did not avail yourself of this chance.Veteran Writes.

Mr. Editor: I am constraiued
to call upon you to give me a brief
space in the columns of your paper
to vindicate the Confederate sol- -

l 'ILKi IAT MASS OF
f;V.)Y PEOPLE AliE THE

LEGISLATION
(!'''- ' . .. S t, .,,.1. Thousam 3 batis Customers are Alreadytheless, Bsll found believers, audi

those believers were rewarded for j1 Ur.

T'ornet. 1' one of thisdier in the recent city election. W an:ivivis did not compli- -

tneir iaitn by immense fortunes.
Gardner G. "Hubbard, the father-in-la- w

and faithful friend cf Bell,1.,v!ih a com' ot his little
Lot of Suitsg- -

- Of ihe thousandisl;t we borrowed one long was the man who risked the most A you on'
t. rinv the above, and we

To our great surprise our entire
ninety-seve- n votes at this place
were challenged as disqualified
votes. If this is true (and I feel
certain that it is) what was the
motive of challenge, when all vo-

ted at the election ratifying or re-

jecting the new constitution.

se the latter part ot
L".ii the masses, but

aud gained the greatest rewards
in backing Bell and the telephone
until it reached the stage where
the public no longer derided the
instrument as a plaything, but

0 in in iv--

iileour friend is cussing "Radicals

clamored lor it"as a necessity. In !

! ine inmates here were d is nosed

9 B. Main st. SALISBURY, N. C.

we want to1. .'j';' I islatiou

him a tew iiiicsuone:
'
Vhe'i tie Democratic legislat-

ure ale years ago granted to
,IeP. V. D ivis the privilege of
txijibitin? a sliow all over the state

d yorth Carolina without the pay-ne- at

of a privilege tax. Was it in
favor of the masses? Was it? When
Le last Democratic legislature pas-

sed a.'t to allow. Mr. Charles F.
jjjjjajyii of Davie to practice as an
frieras? opticira without paving

the Marconi wireless telegraph
there is a parallel of history. Just
now in the formative and construc-
tive period there are doubters and
skeptics, but there are some faith-
ful friends, and it ;s these friends
and faithful ones who are going to
reai the fortunes that are bound
to follow the general adoption of
the wireless system. The great
advantage of this system over that

Everything In
Furniture

AND
HOUSE FURNISHING AT

Huntley Hill & Stockton
WINSTON-S- A EMN.C.

;:t, rr.,-- . my :). nfhprs. was it in ! nsicg wires ana caoies 15 in ex
Ir' i J i " - ' 7 j

inmrit of the masses: Was it! j tremely low initial cost, which re

1--

to pursue a neutrality policy, and
did, a local election iu which they
did not wish in the least to disturb

Every oue of us is registered un-

der the grandfather clause with
certificates of permanent registra-
tion and took aud subscribed the
prescribed oath by law in accord-
ance with section 4 article 6 of the
constitution of North Carolina.
We were all called upon to vote to
ratify or reject the new constitu-
tion, all eligible and qualified vo-

ters then.
This very challenger was busy

with others to send fine vehicles
with negro drivers to our homes to
haul out every mau old and young
and actually gave them tickets as
soon a-- s in the omnibus.

There was no polities in the el-

ection. This challenger is a won-

derful man especially in a prohi-

bition campaign. He has certainly
lost his influence iu the city, jud-
ging from the returns of this elec-lectio- n,

and I now advise him to

Tm that is:e legislature shut Here the company operating it of

jnauie country distilleries i j a large harden of interest, taxes
te. a a.! parsed snecial acts i and depreciation, thus increasing

Hardware Company,
Jobbers & Dealers

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Implements, Stoves, Tinware,
Wooden ware, Belting, Guns. Cutlery, Ammunition,

Sporting Goods, Sash, Doors, Tilings,
Glass, Paints, and Oils, Disc

Harrows, Chattanooga
Plows and Disc

Cultivators.

420 Trade Street,
WINSTON-SALE- M N. C.

"Williams and Sko-- its earning capacity many fold

reKu Democratic still house cit- -

,1..! (."... r lUr ,.,corvt' You sue always welcome at our Store, aud our motto is The best
i for you is the best for us.

t ill
Our friend can find plenty in his

. t t .1 i.mTAJ filer fl i ollf

Those who are investing in the
stock of the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Co of America re

the ones who are certain to
win great fortunes bv the future
increase in value of those stocks,
as well as through the dividends
earned and paid, in the interim.

Come to see us,

CompleteUiidertakingDepartmentfAVi; !.;i i 1.' lihiuio'j, uii.i m (.111- -

. .. , .1.1 1.

si at ot his cm back yard.
I;a licils do. wm claim to bo psr- -

advocate honest I ieil Telephone stock increased iu THE NORTH CAROLINAfe.t, bat t! CHOUlER'Selection.-:- , and when in control in this
state DrovMo 1 one of the fairest i turn nit? attention to tne above

value from i .00 per share to be
worth over 61,000 per share, and
so Marconi stocks will very likely
increase from $4.00, the present

;!e;'ua la-v- s ever placed upon the
ioliiie b.ok Your crowd re- - DEPARTMENT store.COURSES"
ttk J it. a: 1 bv force aai fraud I Pce, to over $1,000 within a few

lethe eu-tki- ; r.idile (.fiitte. LITERARY
CLASSICAL

SCIENTIFIC
'FOR THE MASSES.'' 1

COMMERCIAL
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

MANUAL TRAINING
MUSIC

years, Thus $60 invested n:w
may become 820.000 within a de-

cade. It is by wise investment
such as these that the great for-

tunes of the big millionaires have
been made. The Vanderbilts iu
railroads, the Goulds iu telegrarm
an I railrojt !s, the Maekays in

Temperance League,
rea lhig bet ween the lines the

iwit of the State Anti-Saloo- n

Comeorseud to us and you will find this question answered, in-''- "

every department in thestore to your complete satisfactiou.

ivia moetniif iu Kit tenia a lew Just Receivedaysap, with oenator Simmons,
hum Pou, A. I. Wa'ts and oth

Five courses leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to de-
grees, Well equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty num-
bers 40. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books 140 a
year. For non-residen- ts of the State $1G9. Twelfth annual session be-
gins September 15, 1P;03. To scan re board in the dormitories ad frec-tntitio- u

application should be made before July 15th. Correspondence
invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers.
For catalogue and other information address.

CHARLES D. McIVER President,
Greensboro, N.C.

er machine leaders

clues! ion in the next campaign and
end aver to VO'I E .US AS HE
CHOOSES.

I also learn suggestions and pro-

positions" were made to VOTE US
one half en one side and one-hal- f

on the ether, on the question of
extension.

Does HE think we are all FOOLS
or SHEEP at this home, to be led
about with hooks iu our noses by
Portiibition politicians?

Does HE expect to place us in
Egyptian bondage 430 years, and
compel us to make brick w ithout
straw?

POLITICS and 11EL1GION arc
nausatiug to a conservative man

But 'tis strange
The instruments of darkness
Tell us truths
Win us with honest trifles
To betray us
To deepest consequence.

June 30 1933 E, F. MOIJFH30N.

This article written by an inmate

present oa3 can bat regard it as an
to the regular Democratic

raav'aiiie of the state with the
tern eruwd iu fail control. One

utfed !i .1 expect much real teicper- -

300 yards of China Silk, iu Pink and Bine with white and gray
cord which v e Mere lucky enough to get at about 1 price, and you
get the benefit of the pur chase, the regular valut 50c per yard, you
get it at 20c. Persian Lawns iu rcmnants20c per yard, o ir price 15c
Beautiful line of Figured Lawns regular value from 15 toL'O cents
the yard, our special price 10c. '.17 inch Pereals regular value J0:
our price fic 20c quality selected Gingham reduced to 13 1 c yard
1500 yards :8 inch striped madras, 15c quality for 10c. Fries stri-
ped shirting in remnants 8c value lor 5c. Extra heavy wide Dome-
stic iu remnants worth (k; for 5c. Satin back velvet riblwii iit
black only, it sold for 50 and 75 cents per yard now only 25 aud 30
25 percent Discount ou all black, cream and white Applique.

cables, the Rockefellers in Stand-

ard Oil, the Ilubbards in telepho-
nes. The man who has a few liuu-drc- d

dollars laid away to invest
and who has the intelligence to
grasp a fleeting opportunity will
be the one to seize the Marconi off-

ering and make his fortune.
"The Weekly Marconigram" is

the name of a periodical devoted
to the new wireless system, and its
publishers, Messrs Munroe & Mu-nro- e,

44-G- O Exchange Place, New

York, announce that it will be
sent tree to all who apply for it.

2Rce retoriii through tho policy tsd

in ihi state last winter
mmiiiy VWmm OF NORTH CAROLINA

sviujr tor its main object, so de- -

'V.rej.t if- - .VH-np- f .in r.f ihf Ken- -

purty, Sampson killed the
iiiiustiiios, but was himself dest- - SHOESvedby bis own hands. You cau't
a:lke People gj ) I, you can't. This firm is known as an aggre

of j of the Soldier's home shows, how
ssive enterprising combination

LAW MEDICINE PHARMACY
One hundred and eight scholarships. Free tuitiou to teachers and
to sons of ministry. Loans for the needy,

i5 08 Students CO Instructors
New Dormitories, AVatr.r Works, Central Heating System, Library

40,000 volumes. Fall terms, academic and professional depratmeut,
begins September 7, 1903. Address.

F. P. VEX ABLE, President, CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

48 pairs womens Patent Leather shoes, sizes from 2J to 5 mid nt
2.50 now for $1.09. 21 pairs Little gents Patent Leather Oxford,

sizes 3 to 2, that sold for $1.50 now lor $1.1!). Boy'd wash pant
all sizes 25c valtie only 10c.

Scholar's Department Store
WINSTON-SALE-M, N. C.

brilliant young financiers who have
a successful creer behind them as
a guarantee of their future. They
have agree 1 to keep the Marconi
Company supplied with working
capital until the system is thorou-

ghly established and in full com-

mercial operation. They have is-

sued a handsome booklet' "Mar-

coni Wireless " giving full parti

Class Legislation
Shelby Aurora.

Democrats have been crying out
a$aiu.st class legislation for years,
ytt the last legislature, desiring to
pc-s- for temperance, and at the
same time playing to the h ands of
Democratic distillers, incorporated
certain distilleries as towns, and
Provided that no other distilleries

au tln;se then in operation

the' are being used by the Demo-

cratic machine. It's a dark day in
our history when these old veter-
ans are made cats paws for the
wily politician. They have accept-

ed the states aid, provided out of
the taxes paid by the people re-

gardless of politics, and they
should be allowed to exercise their
privileges as free A mericans. They
should not be made to feel under
obligations to either party, for the
state is simply providing for those
who fought at the call of their
state, It's a shame,

ME RIDER AGEIHTS.WANTL :

culars concerning Marconi and his
he established in those' vstem. with 32 illustrations in

should
towns.

Parents having sons to educate, and wishing to give them the best
who wish to fit them- -Or younif. meaPreparation for College seiye4 for business, n do weii.to

This is class legislation,

Write for a Beautiful Institute Cata Oa k Bi&ge Institutelogue that will be sent free postpaid of

in each town to take orders lor our new iligu r--
Guaranteed Bicycles.

Mew t93 BBoditei:
"BeHSso' Compicto

MZo&S&cUp99 Guaranteed Ulch Orade fft, '"Siberian," ADcauty
"

"tieudOf-fm- " lloid llacer en.
no better bicyedo at any prij'C.

Any other vvikt or modtl y-r- ira-- l i o - :

usual price. Ciioico of any BLacdord tires aiu --i
eouipment on all our bkyclua. blrotnwt gua-"t- t .

Wo SffiP GX APPROVAL C. U. D.Jo &l r
withotct a cent deposit cod allow JO DAYS r )

TRIAL beloro purchaso is Mndin?.
&OQ S&ccBsd itendf Vfisaete
Aifr.. t fmA Ylv filcrurti rot ail fitorufl. JU w f - J

Unsurpassed in beauty and healthfullness of location. Best

equipment. Positions for graduates Fall term begins Sept. 1st

A Very Close Call.

'T stuck to my engine, although
every ioint ached and every nerve

JJXnZ.tf A.& M. H. HOLT - - - - Oak Ridge C.
.of Bnrliusrton Iowa, "I was weaki

P:re nin simple, If it is wrong
fA to manufacture liquor, then
U is wrong far j. If you are go-lu- 3

h throv." the. law around the
distillery for 1J, why not do the

tic for A? If you are going to
;se up the distillery of A, bs-niu- se

'-
-t is outside an incorporated

J"wn, why ,io you go to the coun-f- y

and incorporate the distillery
01 and thus allow him to run

hG towns of Shore and

gislatiou. Shore contains a
Millery, a store, a postofiice and
wRt-ksinit- shop. Williams em-ie- os

ihe distillery and farm of
:1;ha 'iilianig. Yet, this party

k r. 3 a(TV WtRj 5 s t. si O. ? rPATLORS 'jfna all makes and nnvlels, c)d ig now

half-tone- , which they send free to
persons likely to become interested
as stockholders in the company.

Mr. Georg3 .11. Munroe, New

York manager of the firm, says:

"We are soliciting the investment
of smali amounts in Marconi se-

curities for the reason that we be-

lieve that the American people
will welcome the establishment of

this competing system, and because
we know that great profits; will ac-

crue to the investor from the de-

velopment of this marvelous in-

vention to a commercial stage. The
company has, already, over a

quarter of a million dollars inves-

ted in stations and apparatus in

the United States, but it will re-

quire at least as much more before

the busi ness can be established
upon a highly profitable basis.
Onw thst is done the value of

DO K0T Bill FACTORY PKtCCS ANO FRFE TRIAL Off -

aud pale, without any appetite and
all run down. As I was about to
give up, I got a bottle of Electric.
Bitters, aud after taking it, L felt
as well as I ever did in my life'
Weak, sickly, run down people al-

ways gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use, Try them,
Satisfaction guaranteed by C. C.
Saul'oid. Price 50 cents.

1 liv?7 Tires. Mipment. sundries ami sportliur troxl3 or all kinds, at u'a' J' --

'X t Vfi iaourbialreesumlrjcafaloo. Ctirafns a vojul r.f u:iui infrraallun. Wrtlf'fr.W J. L, mw SYSig eo., Ghicagc, h?
Cures Coughs, Coias, wnoopiii Cough,. Ljurni ti
ill Throat and Lung Troubles. MADE ox P.-r-e bWEET
uUM; MULLEIN Si HONEY. Your Druggist sells it 25 & 50i

gp S3, 17.Job Printing,
Neatly QuicMy

".vuiiht class legislation, and ASsa Two Siys.
' t-- 10 e:spouse temperance. a every

- ST XliSs 8!rotare ia oa every box of ftbo f t

Laxative Bromo-Quiai- nc xw-TlnnP By The'Rec-UUIlOoR- D

Job Officets buys the celebrated U 1., VlM in Mst 12 xxoat&S. Tbis sisiiatisre,'c til i the tatuedj tliat cure com la'FLINCH" at 13 11.
1Narcoui becariti mast necesarily I
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